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Enhancements

As a user I want to assign functions to pre-programmed function keys              
    Speed dial function via numeric keys longpress ( 1-9 keys) 

Activation-Code provisioning for provider
Optimized Firmware update/downgrade 
Support of different SIP privacy mechanisms (RFC3323)
Accept incoming SIP requests only from previously addressed SIP servers
Configurable period for checking the Profile
As a User I want to store all settings and data in one file for backup needs 
Phone doesn't need to perform auto-lookup for incoming anonymous call

Bugfixes

Phone sends DHCP Release when rebooting (it is configured at static IP)     
Data server URL should have less than 256 chars
If connection is on hold, user can't make other outgoing calls via directory 
Short press NKU key during one call is on hold, LSK and RSK should be Back and Dial
DE310 loose static IP Address in special situations
Return to incorrect web page after restoring backup settings
Dial out with empty name/number when outgoing calls list doesn't have any records
If phone do not plug in network cable, screen always stop at the end of process bar but not enter to 
the idle screen
After unplug the network cable, screen doesn't show "No network connection" message
Problems with special characters in the LDAP-Access (aou)
[provisioning] wrong HTTP digest authentication when plain XML is used
Only Gigaset T300/T500 voice mailbox is available
Interop Timico MWI
No firmware update or downgrade possible if BLF key configured
It is not possible to dial out, by pressing hands free button or pickup receiver, from Outgoing Calls 
list
Reset while using scroll wheel in online directory
Phone numbers in Call list are scrolling in a loop
VM MWI problem | ihub ITSP 

Known Issues
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https://teamwork.gigaset.com/gigawiki/display/GPPPO/DExxx+-+Pre-Programmed+Function+Keys
https://teamwork.gigaset.com/gigawiki/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=29425936
https://teamwork.gigaset.com/gigawiki/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=35487933
https://teamwork.gigaset.com/gigawiki/download/attachments/33981584/Gigaset_DE310_410_Firmware_020005.zip?version=1&modificationDate=1437475320000&api=v2
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